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GREAT BRITAIN. QuEEN VICTORiA DEFiED.-The Russian frigates P1AROTs r< T1 UNIrED STATES.-We have JUvEtv Dgnavxiy.-A lad named T. Carlis.
firm near Bristol ha just received an order for Aurara and Navarin have been allowed to enter Ports-. iamog us some demagogues. They are not very only ten years of age, shot another named Timoth>

twee :ronChapelR ta be exported toAustralia bythe mopth for the purposes of repair. Someofbe sailors .numerous or powerfu, but they can, at. times, do a Flanagan,six years of age, ut Rome, N. Y., on Salur-
CatholicS of this country. belong (g to those ships, not relishing the service in little mischief. They generallydo it by making trou- day. The boys had a quarre). and the mother et

Tu£ STRiXES [ sLancasrar.-The associated mas- which thy had been compulsorily engaged, deter- bli in amalihFocieties, clubs or cempaies into which Carlin furnishedl him with a pistol, and directed him
Preston and the neighbothood have given pub- mined toleave. Six of them proceeded towards Lon- they wriggle themselves fromtfie to lime. They to shoot. Such depravity is truly astonnding.

torsor ctantrhpsdon, and had nearly eached Guildford, when they are Joat in thegreatcrowd cf the public, but, in small,i nttce that neither the prospects of trade fier thelion taken by the workptople enabled <hem te re- were overtaken by an officer of the Russian frigate circles, their voice is sometimes heard, and they oc-
positioni or to mdify their resolutians o! the 4th ai Aurora, accompanied by an inspecter of police, and casionally, though net often, become the little great REPUBLICS AND RELIGION.

oeebr last; but that applicatiohs for employmeut were by' tem brought back by railway ta Portsmouth. man of the littile club. We need not mention naines, Under ibis caption the New Orleans Crescent ha"

Nouldmbe recevted at thae mils now closed an Mon- Here they were placed on board the English ship as the name of more than one such persan willteadi- published the following excellent article:-
Sand flelowvng days, and itat, whcen a suficient Victorious, that vessel having. been placed at the ly occur to the reader. These men get their bread We do not see, says the Crescent, with what right

day nd of hands te entable the milîs te be opened shal disposail of the captain of the Aurora for the accom- by driving lte trade of patriotism. For every body or even decency that fiery and fierce radical and ex.
miver aieid for wvork, thet coilmittee wili forthwith modation of himseif and his crew during the execu-. krows that patriotisa s now a flourishing trade. A priest, whom tlhey cal Father Gavazzi, styles himiseh

ven a eral meeting ofthe association. Meet- tion of the repairs required by their frigate the Aurora. great writer calls it the last refuge of scondrels.- priest, monk, Catholic,or, ideed, any'hing but a reil-
convene anners and wetaiets were afterwards theld, at The desters were submitted there ta severe corporal That is a ile ton severe and sweeping. But there is hot Jacobin, both of politics and religion. It is difii-

n_ h resolutions wvere passed pledgin- those present punishment. Those infactions of the law of great deal of truthi u the assertion. Since the begin- cuit to imagine in wlhat can consist the eatholicism Of
ott resume labor without an uneantditionai advance England became known an London. Persans proceed- ng of thefirt French revolution, and, more parîcmu- ane who fulminates, with more than Protestant fury ail

not to rerne nt. Thisdecision wasconfimed v ai ed ta Portsmouth ta ascertain the circumstances of thé arly since 1846, the number of patriots in the world thatwas ever imputed ta Catlolicism by ils motit bi-
of ten, per cent. Ths décisian has canfirmd bya case, aidon their instructions, an affidavit was made in is past counting. That cames romu the fact thai the goted or unsarupulous enemies and even al that was
apparent uam s hoe nuday afan imme"e due frm, and a writ ofhabeas corpus was issued by Mr. red-republican leaders refuse the services of no oe. ever alleged b>' the commun enemies, of ail religion.
eeting oIPerati l eatdafernorands Justice Wightman, directed to Rear-Admiral Martin, Let a man be stained with ail the crimes that were To us, Gavazzi's anti-papacy smella iot of piety and

GeargeCO i v le ppuLnedern, andhestaryshats the Admiral Superintendent of Dockyard at Ports- ever heard of, from simple thefit ta rape, arson, and candor of the great Pmtestant conrtroversialist, bt of
bas heen on a mission ta London, and le states, that1à
has f i the varios tades unanimusly resolved ta mouth, and as suah, commanding aill the ships in o- murder, the instant he entiters a secret club of what- the temper and tihe truth et Volaire and Iiderot and
bie founhth Prs traieshiraîlposeona î dinar' in liat harbor; ta Captain Edward Hinton ever nation, whether im Rome, Paris, Vienna, London Tont Paine; men that were really no beler fntcndsto
atsitthp v Scott, the captain of the Guard ship of tie Ordinary; or New York, and. takes the oath birnding him te with- Luthmer or Knox, thain t St. Peter. And we fear that
sTruggle. M te Captain lwan Nikolajeweizlzelmeiew,command- hold vill pen, tongue, and gun, or sword, te false Protestants wili find liat such etenties of Popery as

The seameflanad ariesa shave eser td fam ber Mn- ing the Russian frigate Aurora, and ta any ather per- and atheistical doctrine of the solidarity of nations, le this revolutionist really promoteino cause but lita! of
dreds' s i mae hante ntswithin tht lier taorson having the custody of the salors in question (their becomes ai once, and by Virtne of lis membershi, a infidelity.
jhre inty's e ,a rnames being set ont at length,) commanding them inr true patriot and a brother. The leaders not seldom That hie is a faise Catholic is perfectly apparent.-
thre mont' aithe name of the Queen of England, ta have the bodies open the prisons, and invite the criminals ta came out That he retainis the pretence only that ho nay be able

EMîcravio.-The number of emigrant ships which of the said sailors immediately before the Lord and become patriots. They invite ail men who are the better tu damante the creed le ptrofasses is equaliv
leflthe port of Liverpool during the month of Noantvem- ChiefJustice of England. On titis writ being served, paoo, discantnted, or in dee. The>' invite ai] men plain. Such men deserve none of <ho confidince ai
ber was thirty-seven, with a tl nuîmber ai 14,732 oIwever, aill the parties evaded accepting or obeying who have revenge tobe gratified, last ta be sate], or the good; and the wise will always beware ci such
adults on board, being less by 3,570 tian in the pre- il, on varions preences.-It now remains lotbe seen avarice tobe made glad. They invite ail but Chiis- as dangerous becauise dishonest instruments. Besidee
vious inontih. whether Russian officers can with impanity despise tians. They saytathem,-cume ! Yn have nothing ail titis, there is yet another tact which shouildadmonu-

Since the year 1849 the returns furnished ta parlia- the auihority of Ille Queen of this realm. Also whether ta loose, and everything ta gain1! Come and bepatriots. isi all prudent friends of sincere religion against itim :
ent show Iat one million pounds sterniig have been the-Queen's uniforn can exempt Rear-Admiral Mar- The babtismn of patriotisnm wil cleanse yo ai of your his Christianity is furiously mixed np with Red Re-

expended on voyages to the North Pole. lin and the other naval officers at Portsmouth who are sins far more eflectually than the baptism of the priests. publicanism: and where tiiose two mingle in a man,
CAUTIoN Ta SHînPawoweR.-There have been no less concerned.-DaUy News. The cosequence of ai l titis is. that, while in the red- ever>'bdy'kmtuws lIaI erie ai tice wili tier, in

,han eleven actions raised by the homeward passen- republican rankstherearemanywell meaningperson.s, tial, prove itself to have been true.

rs ront Australia by the Melbourne steamer, agamstUS Tenthusiasts who really love or think they love iteir Let Gavazzi however, be ever se good a theologian.
Ile Atustraliai Royal Mail Stean Company, for . UNITED STATES. country,-many persans estimable in another point of he is certainly a poor politician and historian. We
damages pustained in the passage haine, and for non The Cholera las declared itself at New York-.- view, yet there are very many rogues. If you want ourselves are but indifferent adepte in Divinity; and
fulfilmet of ite contract. 'ie trial began on Wed- Many deaths have occurred an board the emira, tto see the greatest collection in the world of unhrag. wilt not prestnmeI to say that le is an unc.andid <heolo.-

nesday, in île Court of Common Pleas; and Mr. ships from that disease: the barqueNelson lost nearly ed scoundrels yon must go, net t the prisons, but ta gian. But history is as much a key to all eal politice
Smith,oeiothe plaintifls, gavea sad picinre asto the one-tenth of her passengers. the streets of the great cilies of the continent during as tabe Bible is to ail reai Theology ; ait hilas, we
privatint which te passeneers bad ta e.nccunter. As The Boston DaUy Journal remarks, i an article the dreadfitl days of 1848, when theft, robbery, arson, suspect, been a goud deal mrruI the business of our

to provisionas, the beef was bad sait junk, and half- upon the mortality on board emigrant ships, that the rape, and murder marked almost every step taken by lives to study hisory titan of his ta road the Bible.-
cooked; hlie pOrk Iwas green ; the preserved meats ships of Train's line of Liverpool and Boston packets, the mobs, which, lthoe e cities, most faiistruly did Of History, hle certainly kno tenothing: fornoMn

stank tmosit abminabi, but the tripe was worse; the have been frte tram any unusual amannt afsickness the red repubeiran leaders. Patriotism lhenis> atrade. wo tades ould venture the following assertions,
peas were black, and stuck together like currants. and altributes this t tle sanitary precautions adoptedIrish pariatis, nias! iaas !-is aise aded tapon. as whc are tis:-
The cse wasconclded on Sarday when the Juryn w grace neither thneircoun- "Tt Republicaf America wasprosperios, because
letrned wih a verdict for the plaintiff, for £70. On .tryrtor their religion. They generally manage to n- site was Protesant ; but i Europe repubiis had
tne wsin af teiLfor l pChief-Jtice, t defen A BacR OF PnosEs CAsE.-Deputy Shriff Lewis jure lheir coultrybyintrodmncin Jdscurd intaille raks, failed ta prosper because they.had ttu much Catholic

reeti o take a verdict as in favor of the other plain- of Groton, arrived in this city on Saturday evening, but they sometimes manage t-~ get their bread. hie influence. Their infilueunce was poison ta republice 1
sias for £50 each where single, and £70 where mai- and arrested Rev. Jacob U. Cooper, a Methodist Min- way is ta start a paper, or gel up a club, or a red-re- iltwas like prussic accid to the hurnan system-I-he

sgaster of Soth Graton, for breachcfîpromise. lie was publican company, or be a grea orator, speaking, most deadly ofiallpoisons-it was death to arepublic.nied. ,art carried back in the cistody Of the Sheriff ta GrotOn. blusteringr, blarneying, swaggerag ani braggig Such was he case with Mexico, and many of ictLard Paimerston has reiuseti ta advise er Majesty Tie rev. gentleman was expected tooccupy the sacred everywhere, ino season and eut f season. On of smalil republicsuf South America. Sa itwas in France.
Il give the usual letter orderîg collections tale made desk in one f Our Methodist churches. He promisedt Iheir projts,-one at the most hopeful puffs of their in Spaint, and in Iris own belovedl Italy.
for the Sciet>'for propagaling theGapel in Ferein ta marryu wo ladies in his congregatiun.-LowelliNews. patriotism is, ta central, if passible, île wlole or a " We tre destmed ta lucame te fist peaple in
paris. le toldth îe peritr)Ia applieti that las lad siltew leoa IVvrdsin obcm hefe ppeii

lears. ppMa~tycoinplaints ftthe tiroing ai lIaI Sa- A writer in the N. Y. Jounai of Commerre, ives portion of our military organizatiots. Their plan is, the world if wve kepi out the Papal itliience; but if
hieardomanyhcp asits vtheIwkladagel ia -the fillowing specimen of the morality of that great to organise at Amenican ground men who, wilhoit the Pope cld rule iere, iappy, proud America, wouid
ciety, andu blfte Poseyite teaven whic ya tintoProtestant city:-" Never was there a more urgent any reference whatever to the laws of America, are fal like iaiy, step by step, uil she would bèdespi-
i, that he could net advise Her Majesty la rant an> lime than the present, te clahe ont police with ail the pledgedi t revolutionise Ireland. We have a a pret- set b> lite whole of the worl."
suaI letter. A RevereratiFrelate andt wa ndlie DrakesN'
sndeaorlettrc.angeLrd Paimerston'sdeterminatia , physical and moral power il is capable of receiving. tv decided opinion with referentce t this matte, and, Now, if Our republie be prosperous oly becaue

enooe L ord iras idexarable. This la a severen my former articles to whicl I1 have alluded,I in our next number, ev vill itel whaiit is. Mean.: Protestant, will Gavazzi please to explain t us how
b u theoberdwasmrale. Thssa statei some startling facts te the public. I was comn- white we -thinik that our organizations, being loyal, any a the ancient republica came to be prosperpus,
bow lu the High Chrh pany>'. pelled by statistics ta declare that there were more will not follow such leaders. These will deny that without being Protestant? Was Atheuns as any of itîe

Tua ErrEcEa esFoRc. F THE BRt3rTstI NAvy-- crimes of violence against the persen, more murders they contemplate a violation of the laws. They tell Greek republics never prosperous ? ias Carthage
From acareful calculation. of tie ,force of the royal committel in the ciiy of New York, than in London -a-failehood. They will alsa raise the cry that-we are neverprosperous? Was Rome never prosperous?
navy atthe presentlim te fend thatfherorurt7zlparis ofifurtimes their population, or thanin any'ettackiig the military organikations. They also tell Or, coming duwn ta Chtîstian times, was Venice
shaips in actual commission. Iffully rmananed accord- other cily in Christendom. The revoting spectacle à falsehood herein. We attack ounly the demagoues never prospetous? nor Genoa? oier Flarence? naany
ing to the establishedacale of complements, each fer which the last ternm i or criminal court presented, ani nradit:als. And wewil] neverceasetoattackthem. allier of the Italiai republics it tie Middle ages?
the service for.which she is employed, the aggregate of eighteen persons arraigned at the sanie lime or The resit is with God.-Boston Pilo. Then what of the Hanseatie cities ? Were they
complement of these 217 ships would be 44,000, of the commission of twelve-murders in this city (inde- LovEÂsAn SYMaPATHY.-The new Adamanline paper net more prosperouas while yet Catholic, thah noW
which 30,330 may hecallei seamen, 7,200 marines, pendent-of the murderers undiscovered orwhoescape, recently stablished ai Addison, Steuben county, in when they are neary al Protestant ?
and6,500 boys. But from the great scarcity of seamen, which I believe in this city are iwo te one te those commenting upon the reception extended to the pa- lint agaia: was Switzcrlrdtt Protestant wien shbe
and the numerous desertions that have taken place, known and arrested), is not paralleled by any city in triai Mitchell, tIhus expresses ils sentiments ase itoe set herseilf free ? Was Tel] Protestant? Who won
probably the effective force of the nuavy does net the Christian world. I have watched attentively, for welcome 6f exiles from foreiin lands:-" If any one that famous figt which (Loid Byroi sayki) asanlît
amount ta above 41,000 of ail classes. t wo years past, lte statisties of crime in this city, and characieristic of American peculiarity lowers th dig- Freedom's twa witi Marathon? Are none of the

SunoEN DIsAPPEAaANcE or A CLEaYMAs.-The T afferei te bet lastîSpring, (although 1am not a bet- nity of our character as a Govetnment, il isthe fashion Swiss States yet Caluhiic? Or except amOng te
inhabiants of Titchfield and ils neighbarlhood were ting man,) that there was a case of stabbing in the of Our dreaming fanatics in holding up our institutions Switzers, what repuabies exiit ir Erope, save a Ca-
atartled last week by the intelligence that the Rev. city of New York, for every working day in tle six as a commont el-pot fir foreign exiles, renegades, cul- tholie one-that of Sai Marmiio? Yet where are the
Henry Hewgill, curate of Croftoi lhad suidenly eloped months previous. T believe I should have won. MY prils and fugitives; thereby attemping to draw us seven United Provinces? Did they ncesse ta be Pro-
with a young girl, aged about 19, named MacFaiane, firm conviction and belief ie, from information which into the mrses ofevery petty quarrel in which foreign - testant, when they ceased tale republics ?
who filled the situation of schoolmistress to the chil- i gathered abroad, that there is more slabbing done despots and their enthusiastic subjects may be engag- Sa mnach for Gavazzi's first assertion, when caom-
dienssehonol ai .Stbbington. This worthy divine, who up in the city of New York, at îhe present lime, thaIn eid. This has net only been witressei in the case of pared with fte. We proceet lnthe second: "that
has desertei lhis wife and four children, and has left in ail the citis af lialy combined. There they have Kossuth, Meagher and Mitchell, but in every other repablics hadul faiieil oprosper i Europe, because te
many tradesmeun's bills unpaid, las also been lately almosi elfectually put an end ta il, by prohibiting the case where the dream of the enthusiagt could dwell had ton much Cathoieinfluence."

gaged in gettinig a subscription for building a schol carrying of deadly weapons. The Italian, when heupon the enchantment which distance lends ta the Was il I Cathoie influence" that subverted lthe
room at Stubbingtan, and lad obtained, il le to be fear- uses the stiletto, is instigated by soine strong passion, view. Greek repubties of the clen lime? or CarIhage, or
ed, nearly £100for this purpose. This amount seems such as jealoiusy, or revetige for soie injury received. Rome, or the Hebrew commonwealth ? The Englishu
o have furnished him with wings for his disgraceful With us the greater part of the stabbing is done in A MODEs tMA.-The Cleveland Berald tells Ithetcommonwealth failed; was i ithrough Catholic in-

flight. The destination of the guilty pair does nt cold bloa, in night brouis by street rowdies, who get 0foll0wi"-• .Itso goood te le lost :-" Recently, fluence ? "Tis sually supposed <a have been tInt ai
iesta tae e exactly known, but it is reported that the up a figght in their drunken frolias, and then use the upon the cars running out of Cleveland, a lady was one Oliver Crmel. Was il Catholeia fluence"
uens ai the girl have received a letter fromi her stat- knife a lthe most reckless manner. Il any man peddling tracts, playing female colporteur. The tracts thai made the French republie fail ? or was il le god-

glhatlthey are on their passage t Australia. I lis wishes t satisfy himself of thegrowth of crime inthis which engaged her special attention was entitled, lessness of the crew who set up that cut-lhroat con-
consolatory to think hliat immorality, disgustintr ilself, city, let him look al the records in aur newspapers; Give me thy hear,' and was undoubtedly an ortho- mon wealth ? As îo the Spaish American reptublice,
uder a tractarian cloak, mets everywhere with the stabbing, murder, or robbery, in almost cvery daily do anti valuale proction. Without a wod se Signer Gavazzalthuld tearn lIai is nul Protestantism,

reprobation il deserves. Neither muat we consider, paper. Read the ontrages committed on females- presented il t a quiet looking gentleman, who reau il nta Catholicism that can support republca, with-
because, one hypocrite is occasionally found ta steai the assaults, and robberies on citizens and stangers. ils title and repliet, 'No, madam, I can't give if ;out sense or publbe virtue, ira le body of <ha people.
into the fold, thal any the least disgrace can le re- i have before me the Herold of the 30th of ast morth, this woman is my wife.' Th hearit seeker vamoset And that, hae may. if h will stay some awenty years,
dected in the estimation ofail right-minded men,upon in which are recorded inthis city, onecase of sabbing and the passengers roared.» have an opportunity of seeig lothis Protestant repub-
lhe true-Iearted and piaus ministers of Christ's Gos- in Chatham street by some unknown hand ; two rapes A correspondent of the New York Times relates the lie, if il goes on as il has been doing and listlers te

PtI, either in a local orge-teral point of view.-Ports- on young girls, each by three Germans ; an assauli followimg story: nothmg but demagogues. Il is they who have éver
mainot Times. with intent ta rob, on the Battery; and two aliter men A tnu er o years ago a brace of very virtuous and destroyed that sort of Governmen : they are ils rats-

COLL.saoN aT SEa-GRATr LOs o LFE.--There sabbed by the Short Boys in Centre street, besides somewhat elderly ladies formed themîselves mito a bane-not this or that rehigior. No Christian lant
is every reason ta fear that tie Marshall, a screw minor offences; making three cases of stabbing in one commiltee to remor.strate with a prominent publisher was ever hurt by ils religion, or was overthrown but
8leam-ship of 300 tons, belonging ta the Elbe and night. I have before me this day's Herald (Sanday,. respecing Ithe character of the books. whichl e issued. from the corruptioni and extinction of that sacred guard
Humber Steam Navigation Compary, and trading be- December 11,) which calls for one infant's throat cut Bulwer's novels, if remember rightly, were the spe- of society.
tIwen Bull and lianburgh, las been lost, with a and thrown into Gramercy Park, opposite my own cial objects of their indignation.. The worthy bibli- Finally-wniting as one who wili defend all Chria-

large number tof persans on boarid. The Marshall left door ; a lieutenant of our police stabbed ; two burgla- quete, who was at first taken back by the vivacity of iatien secs against men like Gavazzi-we btell thi
stalburgh on Saturdiay week, and the Elbe on the ies, &c., &c. ho we go. During the last yealr the their assautlt, put in as a plea ir mitigation that the brawling ex-monk, this bigot-infidel, thi Jacobno,

Stday- folowing- Se batd on board a large and actual comials t île Tmbs and the two ther cri- greater portion of his publications were unexcepton - who sstyls himelf a Cathoh, tînt 'tis preeios litt e
ialuatble caage,and upwardis ai .i50emigranIs, beÀidtes minai priseras in titis cil>', far breaches ai tht lawss ai able ta eveti the sevrerest cniticisms ont the score ai le knows about Republicanism. It is a practical
bier crew about 18 ina numiber. She shouldi, in île the State, anti île ordinances ofithe cilty, amounted to menai character. thirg. Men arrnve at il, not b>' reading, nor writbmg,
oudinary Course af tieents, lave arrivedf ira Huit ara the appallinag niamber ai twenty-five thoausandi, three 'Phe ladies lcoketi dubiously' aven their spectacles, non specuning, uer dreaming,, nar balbbhng, nor
Monda>'trnn.O ensiy on aile bat hundred anti sixt>'-five; anti ibis tias inadepentient of " Haut you readtis1, or titis, or titis, or titis ? -he brawhiîg abaut it, but b>' practisinag iltir ailltheo

a pdeveing.. iOn l ednîSesda, >'ne fuli-ser k o iats t yst o li 'sen disist hse aneted asked, p>inting out lte titles of wsouks on theoiogy, cial vintes anti wsdom which it demards.' Where
ied nupis barqe ohleu,CypaihmfGe-sck. to foure bai sthIis num<er five thousantd six anti history, anti biogrephy', anti potry, and tever>' did le learna it? In the midst ai oppression anad de-

hm Stockhlm, state that, bet wecn 10 anti 1l a'élock naundredi anti une 'sera Amenicans, ant rntra- cuaieale Not oiene ithem rathhe m ittee p geerss->', cole, thncere wouls berle scoasnbo slhaes
rMonda>' niaI: ast, île wsentIer et the tinte beang thousandt, sevena huandredi ad sixty-four tire fareign- caTgen, erhap on aientebd île ubnliterlas-ou istudy ticene, ntItre wrule sa re bearty. he do-v

tSy hick, anti the night ver>' dak, a screw-steamer ers. But Ici uns nat deev re es. A anver>bb lare ot cTan pfthep haractr oflte puwor, y >ob- sn insef norants ies preprtientfor frlado-
ain collhsion wuith their v'essel, near the Newsandt praportinn oitehigccibe- <tteAndi insaet ran ceranaslt yoharacler radhem. "k Yesab Eiuera i tyans nbec prerios fer broth.-o

just assshe'sas making for île Humbler. Thtey includedi, are committed b>' native bara Americans-- jel ha e,aswene thae netokeoan, "ese waswl mesxpeet aetn ois' rowih.na:pr ailer statelthat.they htailedl île steamer and akedi b>' the Short Bans and aller desperate gangs ai lai' ther care," aserectle wek;wam e ' a s wthinl thei Pts, lar palnse by' bigrewdn ih
ber tnnie, bot na reply waes given, andtit is tItrentr less roawdies, whot ifee thoeity-wnwo ryinh eit o rdte. per iel' yoeu 'us have oetier> 'sutnirary.bv oinmts o roaisy b>' beare an evn
Ilpased lIat she must have gant clown hesad faremast, themt tiller the pistIaîl knil at hss, rin abir works "-"Madam,"il epulidih scy abjionpeitentirou musta it go adwty lar iten -ad evréa

and lhai the passenigers, whot twrold have been ira reins ina dninking shops or gamubinag baes or ira aIl smlw us repiem for saies bliaeour- practia ai den arder slnd>'en lardilaproficiet
l.beireth beiow at île lime af îhe collision, lave street fights, fret)>' use te deadily wieapen. 'Pepista "'lvI ah sie 'seve readis intmn orles."1 Foor brctea asuredi, irae ainrthacct aiaroificulnt

ailrnet wsith a wsaler>' grave. Tht steamoer first struck lias given 'se> ta île knaie. Th l atter maIes do seA 'oitendjleer ea rtotat ofar.ay hinsoo thee.ad Frnc le ascence. W e, inr taii 2 iounry havelbeen
tWoodhiouse an <lie loti, anti then, swinging round, noise; il as quicki andi silent, and gives norlae lat de- h Aseaide equaim a Oh tr, I a 'r.oso gad th ayn ani ay scienc, Wylne, ian ibis enirnt hetperimnt

Cught her an lte stem. 'rTe crewi a! a Prussien ires- lection._ Our criminel Judigès andi our Ditrc Ator havte left a them na Ohttorsu If a r dcltionary." aie inc b>' wee b>'n;,andlh y'esianhepejuraei hn
, Which ha errivedi at Hull, also herd,on Matnday' neye sil tel) you thai the moast dangerouismen ira ibis adam, epield egth>' wrduf yaucordtaper, " ou esnong fu who(avnwou eerenc deîtde :Mailàh

ght<1; Cries ef distress fram a vessel et sea. The boss cammanmty are the native rowdies, whoa iniest certain h aclane, beené ligorui th icper."yas enantof it 'sasavn yyoreuece!a~a
flie ves6el las been confirmed. parts et te cilty, and whoem h ns dangeronas ta meel. lae,] ebe okn o hm"s goaltii syu


